
2 , Buchan Rd ., • 
Newlands, Cape: 7700. 

19th November, 1981. 

Mr , P . Brown. 

Dear Peter , 

Just to confirm that I did get to the Conradie Hospital 
yesterday afternoon and visited Cromwell in ward A.3. I was sad 
to have my opinion confirmed by the sister in charge that he is 
not much longer for this world. It would not surprise me if he 
slipped awas during the next few d03s . He had had two strokes 
(from the onset of his illness many months ago) and his diabetes 
hasn 't helped , of course . Yesterd03 he had a tube in his nose 
for liquids , as apparently he has been refusing to drink. That ' s 
in addition to the other tube you know about . His hands were 
bandaged to prevent him removing the tube . He is very confused . 
I thought at first he knew me, he gave me two sweet smiles , but 
when I me ntioned your name, and Alan ' s , arxl David Russell's, t~e 
was no answering spark in his eye . He t r ied to turn towards me 
a few times, trying to speak, but his wife (who phoned me this 
morning) says he cannot speak even if he wants to - because of the 
paralysis . His eyes have that strange blue r im around the 
irises that indicate fading sight 1 Well, I stayed about 10 minutes , 
stroking his poor thin arm (he has lost a lot of weight since I 
last saw him) and his brow, and trying to find encouraging things 
to sas, and feeling very inadequate. 

I got the sister to put my name and phone number on his 
folder to let me know when he dies . I also asked Agnes (Mrs . Nododile) 
when she at last communi::ated this mornihg, to send me a letter setting 
out her position. She says she has 4 children at home and at school, 
presumably grandchildren included/for whom she will be r esponsible . 
Her only income is her char earnings and Cr omwell ' s pension . Already 
she says the social worker s at Guguletu have asked i f they can take 
his pension to cover his expenses at Conradie. There ' ll be funer al 
expenses , I am sure . When I get her letter , I ' ll pass it on to you, 
and hopefully between all of us we can do something to help her continue 
to look after the family. 

Thanks for everything. I'll send a copy 
of this to George Rodger, to keep him in touch too . 

Mrs . D. Cl eminshaw 


